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DECISION AND ORDER
L

Statementof the Case

The Metropolitan Police Department("Agency'', "Department" or "MPD") filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request").MPD seeksreviewofan ArbitrationAward('Award) that
sustaineda grievancefiled by the FratemalOrderof Police,/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee("FOP" or "Union"). FOP opposesthe Request.rIn addition,FOP filed Motions for
ExpeditedReviewanda Motion to Dismiss,
Theissuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor exceededhis
or herjurisdiction"or whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy." D.C.
Code$ l-605.02(6) (2001ed.).

'

SeeRespondent'sOppositionto Pelitioner's Arbitmtion ReviewRequestC'Opposition').
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Discussion

As a preliminarymatterthe Board will addressFOP's Motion for ExpeditedReview and
Motionto Dismiss.
On April 21,2005, FOP filed a Motion for ExpeditedReview,requestingthat the present
matterbe resolvedno later than 90 daysfrom the date of filing. In support of this Motion, FOP
indicatesthat the StressProtocol, the policy which is the subjectof the grievance,has had a
continuingimpacton bargainingunit members.FOPcitesno authoritywhich authorizesthis Board
to expeditereview ofthe casefor the reasonsprovidedby FOP. Moreover,incidentsoccurring
beyondthe recordin this casearenot within this Board's authorityto resolve. Therefore,FOP's
Motion for ExpeditedReviewis denied.
On July22, 2005,FOPfiled a Motion to Dismiss,basedonthe assertionthat MPD no longer
utilizesthe aforementionedStressProtocol. Agai4 the Board carmotcoffider eventswhich have
occurredoutsidetherecord. Consequently,
FOP'sMotionto Dismissis denied.
"policyand
9, 1998,MPD promulgated
OnJanuary
GeneralOrder1001.l, whichestablished
proceduresfor sworn membersutilizing t}te servicesof the Police andFire Clinic . . . and other
medicalfacilities" Included amongtheseprocedures,were the prooeduresto be followed by
bargainingunit memberswho claimedthat they hadsuffered"performance-of-duty"(POD) illness
or injury. Employeesmakingsucha claimarerequiredto completea "PD Form 42" andto advise
an official wheneveran iqlury or illnesswasincurredwhile on duty. If an employeehassuffereda
POD injury or illness,the Depattmentpaysthe employee'ssalaryand medicalexpensesand the
employeeis not required to use sick leave for the absencefrom work. If the Department
administrativelydetermines
that anillnessor injury wasnot incurredin the performanoeofduty, the
employeemayappealto the HumanResourcesOfficerandto the D.C. OfficeofBmployeeAppeals.
(Awardat pgs.2-3).
In Augustof2003,MPD promulgated
a new"stressProtocol",whichprovidedin pertinent
nartasfollows:
The purposeof this protocol is to identify anddefinethe conditions
upon which a membermay claim "'stress'"as a performanceof duty
idury or illness.
I.
'
l.

Definitions
The term "critical incident"means:
A psychiatricinjury or illnessincurredwhilethe memberis
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directlyinvolvedin taking policeactionin the performanceof
duty andsuchpoliceactionresultsin death,or injury requiring
urgent or emergencymedicalintervention.
2.

A psychiatricinjury or illnessincurredby a memberwhenhe
or she has beenthe victim of an on-duty assaultor other
.violentcrimethat resultsin deathor seriousbodily injury.

APD42 stressclaimmayonlybefiled whenthe injuriesandillnesses
arethe direct resultofa criticalincidentasdefinedin SectionI ofthis
protocol.
Mernbersfiling a PD-42mustidentiS the critical incidentthat forms
the basisfor the performanceof duty claim. Failureofthe memberto
identifythe critical incidentthat forms the basisof the PD-42 claim
shall resuh in the claim being ruled as a non-performance
of duty
injuryor illness.
(Awardat pgs.3-4).
The StressProtocolwent on to statethat theDeoartment'sMedicalDirector would "rwiew
all PD'42 claimsfiled between2000 to date to determinewhich olaimsmeetthe critical incident
criterion." This provision would allow for the reopeningand reconsiderationof old POD leave
decisions.TheProtocolfurtherprovidedthat newandre-openeddecisionsby the MedicalDirector
couldbeappealed
to theDirector ofHumanServices,whowould issuetheDepartment'sfinalagency
action. Fromthere,employeesareadvisedthattheymayappealto theDistrict ofColumbiaSuperior
Court. (Award at p 4)
The Unionwasnot consultedprior to the adoptionof thenew StressProtoool,andwasnot
awareof its existenceuntil membersafected by the new criteria complainedto the union. on
October28,2003, the Unioq in writing requestedfrom MPD a copy of the StressProtocol. In
Novemberof2003, MPD repliedto the requ€st,indicatingrhatthe newprotocolwasa resultofthe
Departmentoffluman Services'examination
laws. Also, thenewprotocol
ofworkers' compensation
wasintendedto reflectthe"currentthinking"on stressin thelaw enforcementenvironment.Included
in thereplywasa copyofthe newStressprotocol.
On December
4, 2003,the Unionrepresentatives
metMPD's ChiefRamseyto discussthe
newStressProtocol. At the meefing,the Union complainedthat the definitionof a critical incident
was too narrow in requiring death or physicalinjury. The union also complainedabout the
retroactivenatureofthe Protocol. After the meeting,on January6, 2004,the union wrote to chief
Ramsey,reiteratingits complaintswith the new StressProtocol- chiefRamseydid not replyto the
January6ft letter.
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In February2004,the Unionreceivednoticeofthe first claimin whichPODleavewasdenied
underthenew StressProtocol. An appealofthat decisionwasfiled in mid-February.TheUnionalso
filed a classgrievanceon March 29"2004,allegingthat the newPODpolicywasnot consistentwith
prevailinglaw andobjeotedto the retroactivenatureofthe new StressProtocol. It requestedthat
the New StressProtocol be rescindedandthat any new changesto the POD policy complywith
"applicablelaws,rulesandregulations." (Award at 7).
"ChiefRamseydeniedthe grievance
severalgrounds:(l)the
on April 19,2004,asserting
[new] StressProtocolis not part ofthe contractandthereforeis not grievable;(2) the grievanceis
untimely,sincethe Union leamedof the [new] StressProtocol in eitherOctoberor Novemberand
failedto file a grievancewithin 30 days(in accordance
with Article 19.B Section2, of the CBA); ard
(3) on the merits,the casescited by the Union areinappositebecausetley applyto stress-related
disabilityfor civilians,ratherthanpublic safetypersonnel."(Award at p. 7)
On April 22,2004, the Union invokedarbitrationand an arbitrationhearingwas held on
November19, 2004. The issuespresentedto the Arbitrator were:
Is the grievancearbitrablefor the reasonsstatedin Chief Ramsey's
letter of April 19, 2004, to Gregory Green, FOP/\IIPD Labor
Committee?
Ifarbitrable, did [t]he Department's[new] StressProtocolviolatethe

lcBAl?
Ifso, what shallthe remedvbe?
(Awardat p. 2).
At a$itratioq the Union assertedthat the contract permits arbitration of the Union's
grievancethat ManagementmisappliedapplicableDistrict of Columbialaw. It alsoarguedthat the
grievanceis not ufitimely,sinceit wasfiled prior to thetime tlat theMPD issueda final agencyaction
underthe new StressProtocolin August2004.2The Union alsoallegedanongoingviolation ofthe
collectivebargainingagreementandthatthenewStressProtocolcontinuesto beappliederroneously
to employees.
In supportof its argumentprotestingthe new StressProtocol,the Union citedSrytin v.
DOES, 584 A. 2d 564 (D C App. 1990), assertingthat the case permits disability claimsfor
emotionaldistressarisingout of employmentanddoesnot limit recoveryto "critical incidents,"as
definedin the new StressProtocol, Spartin, theUruon claimed,doesnot makedeathor physical

'The

Union assertsthat the new StressProiocolbad not beenfinalized prior to the submissionof its
grievance.Thus, thercwastro ocfl[rence, asrequiredby Article 19.8, Section2. ln addition, t.heUnion argues
that if the grievanc€waspremature,MPD waivedits right to object. The Arbitrator agr€ed. (Se€Av/ard at p. 16).
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injury a requirementfor recoveryofworkers' compensation.Sincg the new StressProtocol does
not complywith Sparlrn,its promulgationexceeded
Management's
rights. (SeeAwardat pgs.9-10).
MPD counteredthat Article 19 and Article 4, Section8 of the CBA limits grievancesand
disputes over the contract and that neither of the Articles authorizesgrievancesinvolving
Management'sstatutoryrights.MPD alsoarguedthat thegrievanceis untimely,sincethe Unionhad
noticeof the new StressProtocolby November2003,whenMPD senta copyto the Union. MPD
alsoassertedtlat the first individualappealfiled by the Union over the new StressProtocolwason
February15, 2004andthat the grievancewasnot filed within 30 daysof eitherofthese events.
MPD alsoarguedthat theonlylaw governingworkers'compensation
for D.C. policeofficers
is thePoliceandFirefighters
RetiranentandDisabilityAct, D.C. Code$ 5-701,et seq. andlhatthe
Union'srelianceonSpartin wasin error.MPD assertedthatjudicial precedentsupportsthe "critical
incident"standardofthe new StressProtocol, crtilrrg
Neerv. D.C. Police and Firemen'sRefirement
andReliefBoard,4l5 A.2d 523(D,C.App. 1980).3
In an Award issuedFebruary28, 2005, Arbitrator Wolf determinedthat the grievancewas
timelyunderArticle 19.4(SeeAward at p. 16). Specifically,hefoundthat the new StressProtocol,
althoughpromulgatedin August2003,existedin a stateofuncertainty. In additio4 the Arbitrator
held that "[t]he Union need not griwe a new polioy if its finality is uncertainand if senior
Management(in this oasethe Chief)hasindicateda willingnessto reconsiderthe policy." (Award
at p. 16). TheArbitratoralsostatedthat "[i]n light ofthis stateofuncertainty,I cannotconcludethat
the grievancewasuntimely." (Award at p. 16).
Arbitrator Wolf alsodeterminedthat the grievancewas arbitrable.Article l9.A states:
Only an allegationthat there hasbeena violatioq misapplicationor
misinterpretationof the terms of this Agreementshall constitutea
grievanceunderthe provisionsofthis GrievanceProcedure.
(Awardat p. 17)
As statedabove,MPD assertsthat Article l9.d doesnot permitgrievances
whichprotestthe
implementation
ofmanagementrightsunderArticle 4. TheArbitrator concludedthat "[o]n the one
3It

shouldbe noted,however,that MPD hasallowedcompensationfor injuries from assaultswen in the
absenc€of physicalinjrury. Ser,Melva Spencer,CCN I 10-240(Award at pgs. 10-13.)
nArticle

l9.B Section2, ofthe CBA providesthat a cla5sgrievancemustbe initiated by the Union "not
later than thirty (30) daysfrom the dateofthe occurrencegiving rise to tln griwance or withitr thfuty (30) daysof
the Union's knowledgeof its occurrenc€. . . ." (Award at p. 13)
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hand,Article 4.8 permitsMPD to modify its rules,regulationsandprocedures,while the prearnble
to Article 4 requiressuchaotiontobeconsistentwith applicablelaws,rulesandreguletions."(Award
at p. l8). He concludedthat "the plainlanguageof Article 4 shouldbereadto mean,at a minimun\
that Departmentalchangesto rules, regulationsand proceduresbe permitted without Union
interferenoe,so long asthe changesareconsistentwith applicablelaws. By placingthis restriction
on Managernentrights into the contraot,the partiesmust haveintendedthat arbitratorsselected
pursuantto Article 19 would be empoweredto interpret this restriction." (Award at p. l9).
Furthermore,the Arbitrator determinedthat "[n]othing in Article 19 preoludesthe Union from
grievingManagementaotionsthat allegedlyexceedthe statutorylimitationin Article 4 andnothing
precludesanarbitratorfrom ruling onthat grievance.In sum,I conoludethat theUnion's grievance
in this case,premisedon allegedviolationsofboth Article 4 andpubliclaw, is arbitrable." (Award
et p. l9).
The Arbitrator addressed
the meritsofthe case. Specifically,heexaminedwhetherthe new
StressProtocolviolatedthe CBA. The questionbeforethe Arbitrator waswhetherthe new Stress
Protocol's definitionof"critical incidenf', requiringdeathor seriousbodilyinjury, violatedtheD.C.
law. The Arbitratorfoundthat D.C. law doesnot supporta "critioal incident''standard,statingtlnt
"[w]hile Management
is freeto changeits policies,it maydo sounderArtiole 4 orily ifit is consistent
with prevailinglaw. Sincethe newStressProtocol'sdefinitionof "critical incident''is not consistent
with prevailinglauf, it constitutesan action in violation of Article 4 ofthe collective bargaining
agreement."(Awardat p. 26).
As a remedy,the Arbitrator directedMPD "to rescindthe [new] StressProtocolto the extent
it requiresemployees
to satisfythecriticalincidentdefinition." TheArbitrator also"directed[MPD]
basis, oonsistentwith governinglaq as
to decide POD leave applicationson a case-by-case
interpretedby the D,C. Courts. [MPD] maynot rejectPOD leaveapplicationssolelybecausethey
do not meetthe currentdefinitionof a 'critical inoident.'FmDl shouldalsorescindany decisions
ofa failure
alreadyrendered
underthe [new] StressProtocolifa POD claimwasrejectedbecause
to satis$the definitionof'critical incident."'(Awardat p, 26).
In their Arbitration ReviewRequest('Request"), MPD claimsthat: (1) "Arbitrator Wolf
exceededhis authoritywhenheruledthat the occurrencehadto be "final" beforethe 30 daysto file
the grievancewould be triggered"@equestat p. 4); (2) "Arbitrator Wolf exceededthejurisdiction
grantedto him ' (Requestat p. S);and(3) "the awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy-" (Request
atp 9).
TheUnion countersthat the Arbitrator did not exceedhis autlority regardingthelimeliness
ofthe grievanoe,andthat the Arbitrator interpretedthe CBA to meanthat a policy ohangesuchas
thenewStressProtocoldoesnot becomean"occurrencd'subjecttothegrievancelarbitrationprooess
5

The law consideredby the Arbitrator consistedofthe Sparlin andNeer cases.
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until such time as the Union reasonablyperceivesthat the policy is in final form and will be
implemented"(in otherwords,whenthereis no longeranyreasonable
possibilitythat thepolicymay
be voluntarilymodifiedor rescindedby the Agency)." (Oppositionat p. 4).
TheUnionalsoarguesthattheAftitrator interpretedthecontractualdefinitionofa grievance
to meanthat"Departmentalchanges
to ru1es,regulationsandproceduresbepermittedwithoutUnion
interference,solong asthe changesare consistentwith applicablelaws." (Oppositionat pgs.4-5,
citing the Award at p. l9). The Union assertsthat tle Agency'sdisagleement
with this contractual
interpretationand finding doesnot give rise to the Board's arbitrationreviewjurisdiction. (See
Opposilionat p. 5).
Lastly, the Union arguesthat'the Agency fails to presentany clearly applicablelegal
precedentor point to any well-definedpublic policy to refute the Arbitrator's well-reasoned
conclusion(i.e,, that applicationofthe [new] StressProtocol 'redefine[s]POD leavein a way tlat
erectsa barrierto employees
asserting
rightscreatedby D.C. law.')." (Oppositionat p. 5). Rather,
the Agencymerelyarguesits disagreementwith the Arbitrator's legal analysisand assertstlat
biecause
the Award is "contrary to the govemingexclusivelaw" it is also "contrary to [public]
policy." (Oppositionat p. 5, citingRequestat p. 11). In light ofthe above,theUnionasserts
that
theBoardshoulddenyMPD'SRequest.
Whena partyfiles an arbitrationrwiew request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersormelAot ('CMP/f') authorizesthe Boardto
modify or setasidean arbitrationawardin only thLree
limited circumstances:
1.
2,
3.

If "the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceeded,his or herjurisdiction";
If"the awardon its faoeis contraryto law andpublic policy'; or
If the award"was procuredby fraud, collusionor other similarandunlawful
mears."

D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)
(2001ed.).
In thepresentcase,MPD contendsthatArbitratorWolf exceeded
hisauthoritywhenheruled
thatthe occurrencehadto be"final" beforethe30 daysto file thegrievancewould betriggered.(See
Requestat p. 4). In support of its argumen! MPD cites Article 19 of the CBd regardingthe
grievanceprocedure.Artiole 19providesasfollows.
B. Presentationof Grievances
SectionZ
A grievanceshallnot beacceptedby theDepartmentor recognizedas
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a grievanceunderthe termsofthis Agreementunlessit is presented
by theemployeeto management
at tlreOral Stepofthis procedurenot
laterthanten (10) daysfrom the dateofthe occunencegivingriseto
the grievanceor within ten (10) daysofthe employee'sknowledgeof
its occurrence,or in the caseof classgrievances,by the Union not
laterthanthirty (30) daysfrom the dateofthe occurrenoegiving rise
to the griwance or within thirty (30) daysof the Union's knowledge
ofits occurrenceat Step2 ofthe grievance.
Section+
Thetime limits prescribedhereinmaybewaivedby mutualagreement,
in writing, by the partiesthereto,but ifnot so waivedmustbe strictly
adheredto.
E. Arbitration
Section5
2-

The partiesto the grievanceor appealshallnot be permitted
to assertin sucharbitrationprooeedings
anygroundor to rely
on anyevidencenot previouslydisclosedto tle otherparty.

a,

The arbitrator shallnot havethe power to add to, subtract
from or modifythe provisionsof this agreementin arrivingat
a decisionofthe issuepresentedandshallconfinehis decision
solelyto the preciseissuesubmittedfor arbitration."

MPD assertsthat A$ifator Wolf exceeded
hisauthorityby addingto or modifyingtheCBA
whenhe held that an occurrence,in this casea policy change;hadto be final beforethe thirty-day
time periodbeganto run. In addition,MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator's ruling on timelinessfailsto
draw its essencefrom the CBA, and conflicts with the "unambiguouslanguage[of the CBA]
concerningwhena grievanceis untimely." (Requestat pgs.5-6).
Basedon the aboveandthe Board's statutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,MPD
contendsthat.theArbitrator exceeded
hisauthorityby modifyingthefimeframefor filing a gnevance
underthe CBA. For the reasonsdiscussed
below,we disagree.
We haveheldandthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthal "[i]t is not for
[thisBoard] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the properinterpretationofthe terms
usedin the [CBA]." District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital v. Public Empl.oyee
RelationsBoard,
No. 9-92@.C. Sup.Ct. May 24, 1993). Seealso, f/nitedPaperworkers
Int'l {lnionAFL-CIOv.
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Misco, 1nc.,484U.S. 29 (1987)- Furthermore,an axbitrator'sdecisionmustbe a$Ermed
by a
reviewingbody "as long as the arbitratoris evenarguablyconstruingor applyingthe contract-"
Misco,1nc.,484U-S.at 38- Also,we haveexplained
that:
ftyl submittinga matterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto bebound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusionson whichthe decisionis based.
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDeparfinentandFraternal Orderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee"
47 DCR72I7, SlipOp.No. 633at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 00A-04 (2OO0); District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Deparlment and Fratenal oJ
Police/Iufetropolitmt
Police DepartmentInbor Committee(Grievmceof AngelaFisher)"5l DCR
4173,SlipOp.No. 738,PERBCaseNo. O2-A-07(2OO4\.
In addition, we have found that an arbitrator's authority is derived"from the parties'
agreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovision."D.C. Deportmentof Public Works
ad AFSCME,Local209I,35DCR8186,SlipOp.No. 194,PERBCaseNo.87-A-08(1988).Also
we haveheldthatanarbitratordoesnot exceedhisauthorityby exercisinghisequitablepower,unless
it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' [CBA]. See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police
DepartmentandFraternal Order of Police,,fuIetropolitan
Police DepartmenlLabor Commitlee, 39
DCR 6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-O4(1992). Furthermore,
the Supreme
Court
held,in UnitedSteelworkers
of Americav. EnterpriselYheel&Car Corp, 363U.S.593,597,80 S.
Ct. 1358,4 L.Ed.zd 1424(1960), that "part of what the partiesbargainfor whenrhey includean
arbitrationprovisionin a labor agreementis the 'informedjudgment'that tlre arbitratorcanbringto
bearon a grievance,especiallyasto the formulationof remedies."Seealso,Metlopolitdn Police
Departrnentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008,at p. 6 (May 13,
2005).
MPD hascited authoritylimiting the Arbitrator's equitablepowers. As statedabovg that
limitation is expressedin the Agreementas limiting the arbitrator's power to add to, modiS or
subtract from the agreement.Furthermore,"[o]ne of the tests that the Board has used when
determiningwhetler al Arbitrator hasexceededhisjurisdictionandwaswitlout authorityto render
anawardis 'whetherthe Award drawsits essence'from the collectivebargainingagreement."D. C.
MetropolitanPolice DeparhnentandFraternal of Police,MetropolitanPolice DeparttnentLabor
Committee,49DCR 810, SlipOp. No. 669 PERBCaseNo. 01-4-02QO02)GinngD.C. Public
Schoolsv.AFSCME,District Council24 34DCR 3610,SlipOp.No. 156at 5,PERBCaseNo.86A-05 (1987) Seealso,Do6Dqlrc. V.Local No. 1614,Intemational Brotherhoodof Teamstels,
Chuuffeurs,Ilarehousemenmtd Helpersof America,813F.2d 85 (6mCir. 1987). The Board has
adoptedwhat is meantby "deriving its essencefrom the terms and conditionsof the colleotive
bargainingagreement"from the U.S, Court of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit in CementDivision,
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National GypsumCo. v. UnitedSteelworkersof America,AFL-C|Q, Local 135,wheretlre Court
explainedthe standardby statingthe following:
An arbitration awwdfails to derive its essencefrom a collective
bargainingagreementwhenthe: (1) awardconflictswith the express
termsof the agreement;(2) awardimposesadditionalrequirements
(3) awardis without
that arenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;
from
thetems of the
derived
rationally
rationalsupportor cannotbe
agreement,and (4) award is basedon generalconsiderationsof
fairnessandequity,insteadofthe precisetermsofthe agteement.793
F.2d759,765(6mcir. 198O.6
In thepresentcase,ArbitratorWolfmadea factualdeterminationthattheUnionwasunaware
asto whetherthenewpoliry hadbecomefinal andwasin effect. As a result,we believethat MPD's
his authorityby findingthat theUniondid not havenoticethat
assertionthat the Arbitrator exceeded
the new policy changehad becomefinal, only involves a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's
interpretationof Article 19 of the CB{ andhis findingsof fact. Moreover,MPD merelyrequests
that we adoptits interpretationoftle abovereferencedprovisionofthe CBA. In additiog webelieve
that the portion of the Award requiringan occurrenceto be final doesnot: (l) conflict with the
expresstirms ofthe CBA (2) imposeanaddifionalrequirementnot expresslycontainedby Article
19;and(3) canberationallyderivedfrom the termsof the CBA, We alsobelievethat the portion of
the Award whiohrequiresthat an occurrencebe fnal derivesits essencefrom the partiesCBA and
therefore,meetstheCementDivisior standard. Therefore,the Board carurotreversethe Award on
the groundthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authority.
As a secondbasisfor review.MPD assertsthat Arbitrator Wolf exceededhisjurisdictionby
findingthe presentmatterarbitrable.MPD arguesthat the Arbitrator overlookedArticle 4 of the
CBd which providesthat "managementrights shall not be subjectto the negotiatedgrievance
procedureor arbitration." @equestat p, 8).
v,rith
FOPcountersthatMPD's objeotionto theArbitrator'srulingamountsto a disagreement
his oontractualinterpretationandfindingsand doesnot presenta basisfor statutoryreview. We
agree.
In any agreementcontainingan arbitrationclause,there is a presumptionof arbitrability.
Beatrice./IluntWesson,
Inc. 16LAIS 1060(1989). A grievance,therefore,is consideredarbitrable
in theabsence
ofary expressprovisionexcludinga particulargrievancefrom arbitrationld; Seealso
6MPD
and FOPA,IPDLdbor Committee,+9 DCR 810, Slip Op. No. 669 at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 01-A42
(2001).
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